
Rowan Oak was William Faulkner’s private world. Come visit 
Faulkner’s 33-acre estate which includes Rowan Oak and 29 acres 
known as Bailey’s Woods, a pristine recreational property linking  
William Faulkner’s Rowan Oak and the University of Mississippi  
Museum. The Bailey’s Woods foot trail is approximately 3/5 mile  
in length, and is an easy, enjoyable walk of approximately 20 minutes 
one-way for visitors of all ages. Visitors with a GPS can also enjoy  
the popular sport of geocaching within Bailey’s Woods.
Grounds and Bailey’s Woods Trail are open from dawn to dusk.

Rowan oak houRs:
Open Tues. through Sat. 10:00 a.m.–4:00 p.m., Sun. 1:00–4:00 p.m.
Summer hours: June 1 - Aug. 1: Mon. through Sat. 10:00 a.m.– 
6:00 p.m., Sun. 1:00–6:00 p.m
Closed Mondays, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Eve, Christmas Day, New Year’s Eve,  
New Year’s Day, and Fourth of July. For assistance related to a disability call 662.234.3284.

admission is $5 foR adults 18 and oveR.

662.234.3284  |  www.museum.olemiss.edu

WiTneSS 
The University of Mississippi Museum is home to world-class art  
collections from Greek and Roman antiquity to 20th century masters 
like Georgia O’Keeffe, in addition to outstanding regional collections 
of Theora Hamblett and Folk Art from the American South. no mat-
ter when you visit, permanent collections and changing exhibitions of 
national note are sure to enrich and entertain. educational programs 
reach audiences of all ages to bring everyone in on the fun.

Parking is available at the University of Mississippi Museum at University Avenue 
and Fifth Street, or at Rowan Oak, historically marked Old Taylor Road in Oxford.

the univeRsity of mississippi museum houRs:

Open Tues. through Sat. 10:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m.
Closed Sunday and Monday along with most University Holidays.  
For assistance related to a disability call 662.915.7084.

sugg ested  admi ss i on  i s  $5  oR  fRee  
w ith  c u RRent  museum membeRsh ip.

662.915.7073  |  www.museum.olemiss.edu
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The paTh of hisTory in 
Bailey’s Woods Trail

Bailey’s Woods Trail

89° 31' 30"W, 34° 21' 50"n

89° 31' 30"W, 34° 21' 35"n

Parking Areas

Main Trail (5º–20º slopes)

Main Trail (0º–5º slopes)

Bridge

north end Trail entrance  
(University Museum)

South end Trail entrance 
(Rowan Oak)

Pedestrian only trail, no bicycles or 
other conveyances permitted. Open 
only dawn to dusk.

The main trail is approximately  
3,140 feet long (3/5 mile). Walking 
time is approximately 20 minutes.
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